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It is assumed as a matLer of course
Ehat studenEs can use universiLy
facilities to engage in political
acciVities ranging from discussion
to plannlng aclion. Yet the
unemployed j-n Exeler have no such
basic righr.

In Hovell Road Lhere is rhe
so-called 'U840 Centre' (a
dilapidated uarehouse ) rvhich is
open weekdays during 'working
hourst and provides a few meagre
faciliLies such as a cheap
computer. For rhe five Lhousand or
so unemployed people in Exeter fhe
disused warehouse is Lhe only
facilit-y availabl e.

The 'UB40 CenLre' is run by a
management commilLee of EXVOS

(Exeter Voluntary Services). A

conditi,on or desire of many of
t.hose who fund the CenLre is that
no political activity takes place
there. The ban on polilics is a
political decision.

The wages of thc three stirl I irt tirr.
Cenlre are p:rid by Lhe (iovcrrrncrrt ':.
MSC (llanpowcr Servicos (.ommissiorr)
rvhich wi1l, of coursc, on ll l rrrrrt
rvith lorv vagcs 'non-pol it it;rl'
social service rvork. Howcvr:r ;rt I iic
end of February lg84 the llS(i qrant
ends, and Lhe )lanagemenL Commi ttt:r,
voted Lo Lransfer the fundinl of
st-af f to rhe DarL j.ngton '[r usL ( a
business group openly hosIiic. to
socialism),'Ihe unempJo,,,ed at th(,
Centre wanted to run Lhe Cr:nLr0
Lhe'mselves buL were oulvotcd by thc
I'ories and several local riBht-\,ine
Labour polit.ic.ians.

lixeter Ciry Council owns the
warehouse and pays . itself two
thousand pounds rent per year rvhich
ir calls a grant, In fac!, the
councll gains lhe rates uhich Lhe
cenLre has to pay. Nobody is
surprised Lhat the Tory controlled
Council vill reconsider iLs support
( don ' t laugh ) for rhe 'U840
CenLrer , if poliLical acLi \,i-ties
occur there. The Tory posiLion is
quitr. logica.l , f or the Tor j-es are
Lhe political reprcsentativL.s of
capiLalism which has created mass
unemployment; and Lhe unemployed
coul d on I y hecome emp I oyed br.

lermina!ing capitallsm which
requires poliLical cLass struggle,

The centre is also funded by the
Trades Council and various
religious organlsations; the
latfer, at 1east, would raLher t.he
unemployed had faith irr a
non-exislent Cod, than actual lr
fought to change the situalion.

One thing ls clear;. the unemployed
in Exeter will noL Lolerate th:ings
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Editorial
Exeter Labour Briefing has been set
up by members of the CLP to defend
and advance socialis! Pol.icles
within the Party. There are many

forces, both inside and outside Lhe
Party whlch are pressurising us Lo

drop our socialist policies. These
noEions must be firmly reslsted
their accepLance vould mark a gross
berrayal of our principles and
responslbl I ii ies .

What we need to do now is BUILD on

our socialist programme. We require
a c1ear, credible and coherent set
of policies and strategies which
are capable of tackling Ehe

problems of our exploiting and
crlsis-ridden capitalist society.
We must become IN REALITY the partY
which organises opposiEion to the
Tory at'[acks on Lhe weak and the
sick, the ybung and the old' the
party which is dedicated to
eliminating sexism and racism, and
to advancing the cause of working
people. (These goals can only
real1y be mel by terminating
capitalism 1n Britain)

We hope lhat this Briefing will be

a useful information service to
members of the Party. But more
imporLantly we seek to stimulale
acLive socialist debate in Lhe

cons ti tuenc y.

In this issue we have to announce
the resignations for personal
reasons of Geoff Carroll- and Jeremy
Clarke from the Editorial Board. It
is our pleasure, though, Eo find
that personal contributions have

reached Lhe splendid level of
71.35. lle would also like to thank
ExeLer Universiry Labour Group for
its resolution of support.

Fina1ly, ELB SEEKS SLiPP0RT FR0M ALL

SECTTONS OF THE CLP.
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,r:i Llrcy are aL presenL. They
rlrrl;tnrl:
I . 'lirr:r I control over the
rl i lrrpirlarcd Harehouse in . Howell
l{o;rrl , which is a smal l and
i nadaquate compensaLion for
uncmp loyment .

2. 'Ihe right to act policically in
Llre 'UR40 Centrer. This includes
rht: right to establish a Claimants
Union and to struggle for
soci,alism.
3. Support from the labour Party,
Trades Uni-on and other socialist
or ganisat ions.

Peter Bowing

Claimants

On i6th Februdry a meeting of rhe
3s yet embryonlc Claimants Union
took place at the UB40 centre in
Howell Road. It was decided thar
membership shouLd be open to aII
claimants, noL just those on
Supplementary or Unemplonnent
Benefit. As a result. links mighr
grow with such organisat.ions as Age
Concern, etc.

I'lany interest.ing and ambitious
ideas are coming forward. Wednesday
afternoons are to be devoted to
Welfare Right.s, both for those vith
problems and those learning how to
help people deal with them. 0n
Thursdays aE 2.30pm t.here is the
main meetlng of t.he Union. A creche
will be provided aE the next
meet.ing, because women were in an
embarrassing minoriEy at. Lhe last
one ! Friday is Food Co-op day.
Ther6 wefe lots of oEher ideas
suggested and we really need people
with Lime and energy [o come and
share their skilIs.

'Ihe meeting showed its dismay at
the front page articles in the
'Exeter Weekly Itiews' . We vere
concei'ned with rhe linking of two
st.ori-esl one uas about an
enplrjyerrs difficulty in filling
one pLace, the other about cheap
cinema Lickers that the uB40 cenrre
had oegotiated. The tuo stories
have no real connection, yet were

'set out, with connecEing headlines.
The inference which woul d be
deri ved is that the young
unernployed donlt want jobs and are
being molly coddled on
Supplementary Benefir with cheap
cinema seats. The job reported as
unfilled only applied Eo young men
aged sixleen. I'lany of Exeter i s
unemployed find the .suggestion r.har
they are lazy and don't uant .iobs
deeply offeiisive, Ir ls all to easy
Igr sbc.iety Lo pick on and blame
thosc uriemployed for their plight.
A moro likely reason why Lhe job in
qu0stion uas nof Laken up (more

. tikely than rhaL all ExeEer's
sixteen year old jobless are at Ehe

cinima), is Lhe ver). jusl i I ilblc
suspicions thaL many hirIr, ol
traj ning schemes vit h pr,)mi sos oI
'rea1 jobs at the end'. \{hether the

employer who was fcuturctl on thc
f ron L of the I lrxcLer l'/eek I y Ncws '
vras genuine does not matter: it is
without doubr thaL many school
Ieavers are exploited by employers
under such schernes as Lhe Youth
Traing Scheme only to be made
jobless at rhe end and replaced by
another trainee. An arLicle on this
;natter would have been more helpful
than yef another article picking on
the unemployed.

Therese Cannlng
(Chalrperson, Exeter Claimants
Union )

Party

One of the major fallures of the
Labour Party since the Tory
government. took power in 1979 has
been its inabiliLy to obtain elther
the active or the passive supporE
of Ehe mass of the unemployed.
Voting behavlour in the 1983
General Election confirms this.

There are a number of reasons why
what should perhaps be a rnaturali
constituency for the Labour Party
in many ways is in reality far from
being that. One is that the
unemployed often have a pessimistic
and cynical attit.ude lowards
politics and to politicians in
general, regardless of which party
they come from. Tn many respects
t-his is just ified by experience.
Tlre labour Party has consistently
failed to provlde an alternative to
an economj-c system in which
unemployment is an integral part.
The AES (Alternative Economic
Strategy) produced for rhe last
elecfion was ln reality no
alternative, but merely the same

linkering uirh Ehe system uhich has
prevailed for more than thirty
years. The AES uas and is
unworkable uithin Lhe conlexL of a
capiralist economy, and thc Brit ish
people, including the unemployed,
knew it. What the Labour Party must
argue for is a much more
fundamental change in the basis of
our society ie, for a socialisL
society versus one organised and
structured for the private pursuit
of profit for a fev. It is this
capital ist society vhich dcmands
unemployment as a necessity tor :iLs
cont i nued funct i.oning.

'fhere are also other, morc tactical
sLeps, which should be taken. 'fhe
unrmployed af prcsL'nt generally
have no orqanisations of their own,
no represenLaLion, they are
unpolitical, and divided amongst

LhernseLves by prejudice against
black people and women. Socialists
who are unemployed must take a
leading role in the formation of
organisations of t.he unemployed,
and must develop in these
organisati.ons a sLrong politlcal
orientation which will lead to the
unemployed becoming aware of why
they are unemployed.

The Labour Party must build links
wiLh Lhese organisations in the
same way thal it has done wiLh
trade un-ions. It must work closely
with . the organisations and with
socialists in them in order to
polit.icise rhe unemployed and to
show them that socialism is the
only realisEic answer to their
unemployment. In this way the
unemployed will become a
politically cohesive and effective
foice for soclalism, and hopefully
help to radicalise the Labour
Part y .

Mike Hingley

Theory

0n the radio some mornings ago a

careers officer was asked what
advice he now gave to school
leavers, gj.ven Lhere was to be no
return to full employment.
Obviously, the inlerviewer, and his
employer, the BBC, realise that
British capitalism could no longer
utilise all of its working people
and that. it was beyond the pale to
t.hink of the Labour Party as
terminating capitalism in Britain.
0n the first point our interviewer
friend is probably righl, and
perhaps he can be forgiven on the
second point if we remember that
Len Murray, General Secretary of
the TUC, proposed more emphasis on
'the distribulion of work and
proper supporl for those ouLside
employmentr, Yet we must remember
thal Mr. Murray wants to negotiate
wiLh Mrs Thatcher and thus must
surrrender matters of priciple,
like ful1 employment, and adop!
matters of degree because thaL is
uhat negotj.ating 1s about.

llhat does the Left mean when it
calls for fu11 employment, It does
not mean that unemployed workers
should move from poverty to fu11
time wage slavery, low pay,
uncreative routine and loss of
leisure t.ime. No, a socialis!
version of 'fuI1 employment' can be

subsumed under the principle that
it is a righL and a dut.y of every
able person not engaged in
education or retirement on account
of age to engage in socially
necessary worlt where there are
minimum vages, maximum hours and
socially agreed working conditions.
LeL us say vhy:



People have a RIGHT to vork because
men and women are, by naLure,
Iabouring anlmals upon rvhose labour
the whole of human socieLy is
founded. To deny someone work is to
deny a most basic need. Indeed, we

have a righL to Hork because even
under socialism it is through work
that we acquire access to many
goods and services, which are the
producLs of collective labour.

People have a DUTY to work because
we have rights. That j-s, if we have
a right to social services, public
transporL, etc , chen Ehere is a

corresponding ducy to provide them.
Nobody on account of choice or whim
can abrogate their duLi to engage
in socia1"ly necessary labour which
is ultimaLely directed Eo Lhe
provision of these t.hings.

I have slressed rsocially necessary
work' Lhroughout because iE is
possible for somebody to work and
to make a living from pornography
or begging; yet neither occupation
could be deemed 'socially
necessary t .

Fu1l employment is so central to
the goals of the Labour Movement
Lhat iL could never be
theoretically abandoned by the rank
and file: yet how to give it
practical reality ? Mr Murray and
Mrs Thatcher know thaE the new
technology required by capitalism
today does noL provide enough jobs
and though there is nuch need that
three million or so unemployed
could fill, no capitalist can

realise an 'accepLablet rat.e of
profit out of Lhat work.

Here we have a compelling argument
for socialism, ie, Production and

employment according to need noL
profit. YeE our central Problem
and one we must confront - is Eha!
Mr Murray does not contemplaLe
socialism.

What we must do is demand that no
policy of the Labour Party deviates
from a commitEmenE Eo ful 1

employment, l^le must ensure, in
order to give that committment
practical expression, EhaE the
Labour Party brings about a

socialist transformation in
Britain, In che meantime ue musL

conlinue that long and difficult
fight, in rvhich Arthur Scargill has

shown Lhe way, to protecL both our
jobs and industry and to demand the
largest possible uage level for
rvorking people.

Psychology

the Dole

There is much talk these davs about
'helping the unemployed' .
Certainly, part of what those on
rhe left who are still in work feel
about the unemployed is a sense of
8ui1t, perhaps embarrassment, and a
feeling LhaL more shoul.d be done.
First, however, we must establish
vh:rt Lhc 'problems' of Lhe
unerplovetl actually are, uhat
causes Lhese problems, and wha!
migh! form the basis for soluLions.

For many the immediate shock of
redudancy is folloued by a period
of construct.ive adapt-aLion to the
siLuation. For many including those
becoming unemployed immediately
afrer higher education Lhis is t.irne
for enjoying their enforced
Ieisure, learning new skills and
hobbies and selting about looking
f or work . l'Lny project s f or lhe
unemployed concentrate on this
aspec!, helping people uiLh Lheir
intervieu techniques, providing
skills workshops and so on.

l^lhy is it then t hat so many
unemployed people move from this
stage inlo a downvard cycle of
deterioration, boredom, declining
self-respect, despair and

,i

fatalislic apaLhy ? Research has
tended to show strong links betueen
rising unemployment and mental
hospital admissions. One half of
the unemployed in Lhe UK are
reckoned to be depressed and forty
percent. of suicides come from Lhe
ranks of the unemployed. Clearly
these people, for whom unemployment
no longer constj-tuLes a pleasurable
opportuniLy for leisure are coming
up against the hard economic facl
t.hat there are more people
unemployed lhan there are job
vacancies. We could train al1 three
million unemployed people unt.il
t.heir techniques of self
presentati.on were nothing short of
brilliant but iL vou.ld stiII ry.rake
no di fference; Lhe hard facL is
Lhal in the present st.age of
crlsis, under Lhe presenL method of
running the economy, it is si.mply
noL profitable to employ these
people.

Ilosc unemployed people houever Lend
Lo be less than totally aware of
this fact.They have been encouraged
Lo take up their i n<iivi dual
responsi bil ity for Lhe futur(' itnd
to see Lhcir success or failure on
the job marl(el as due to their oNn
personal qualitjcs or lacl< of thcm.
Seci ng unfortunat c erp(.r i ('n( ('s irs
being caused by onc.self, rather
Lhan by Lhc rcal condirlons of thc

lvorld, is in many ways rvhal
depressi.on is about and is of'
course encouraged by ideas of
ilet.ting on your bike, and a benefit

svsLem that insisrs rhal pcople a:-e
only enLiLled Lo benefit if they
can prove they are spending most of
fheir Lime searching for
nonexistent jobs.

ilany men see their primary source
of idenLiLy in Lheir occupation.
For youn3 people 'get a job' has a
similar meaning to t gr.ow up',
since faking a place in the social
order of occupati-ons i.s taken to be
one of rhe main rvays of doing so.
ldomen, alvays poor.lv unionised and
poorly paid are always the first Lo
sufIer in time of crisis, anong the
I i rst to bc made redundant antl
uorsl affected by Lhe benefit
syslen. Thls aLtack on rvonen's
financlal independence pushes Lhem
as the super-exploiLed back into
the home to do uork which has never
been recognised as such. Ilen
experience enforced idleness in the
home and become increasingly unsure
of vhar being a man is supposed to
mean. The contradictions uithin the
fami'ly arc brought to crisis point
as Lhey never have been before. The
tendcn( v ol t he past twent), vears
Lo identify uith whal we buy and
consume rat.her than rvilh vhat \{e
produce is not of much help eiLher;
on t\ren[y-six pounds a ueek l<eeping
up with the trends and fashions of
consumDtion encouraged by the media
and advert,ising is clearl.y sofieuhaL
diflicult. Unenrployed peopl.e itre
'non-people' in more uays than one.

The challenge to socialism is
t.here. Socialism can explain Lhe
economic system which encourages
peoplc to expect and stri ve for
cert.ain t hi ngs which are then
denicd them. It can cxplain tht
unhcalLhy ways in rvhich indiriduirls
arc oncourage'd to sr:r. themsciIt's.

I 'r addirion 1t carn bring uncmplovctl
oc'ople Logcther to share the i r
cxperiencc's and ma!(e contacLs with
people ouLs:i dc thc nuclear fani I y .

It can unlte inLiividuals in
activism toNards ( redtintl, a n!'u
kind of siociet)'rvhere thtv can form
a uselul part.

)lost une,.ri)lovcd rorrlh stavt'd in btd
on tho Iirst t ltct ion ditr'. 'lltt'v sititl
'tl),. )rrrLios irr(\ irl I iltc titnl.".
(lhronic pr-oblt'ms n('o(l r;rri j, .rl
soiLrtioils.

lrrrt ('lillorrl

Peter Borving
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Education
Cuts
r1y1'1 (lX) ncnbors lrf tlrc National
llrriorr ,rl 'feachers took half-a-day
sl ril((. ilrLion on l"elrruary 14 in
prr)L(.sL ag,ainsL Torv plans to chop
| .!t :ai [l ion from next. years
cducat- ion budget. Several schools
r:losed altogether and Lhousands of
t:hi ldren had fo be sc-.nt home. The
sLrike was planneri Lo coincide with
r mcoLlng of the County's liducation
(lomrnirtee vhich was scheduled to
discuss CIlr Pinney's proposal to
shcC 2(r4 teachin3 jobs. Parents and
t-eachers from all pnrts of Devon

arrived aE County ilalI hoping ro
personally express their disgust
and fears to the 'elected
represenLatives'; in Lhe event most
\{ent home disappoinced. Education
Chairnan Pinney set Lhe tone for
t he afLernoon: despite previous
sLatements to Ehc Press that he was

"aluays happy t.o talk to teachers",
he rushed into the building uith
indecent haste :rnd flatly refused
fo discuss naLLers uith NUT

represenLatives.
Education cuts are no[hing nerv in
Devon. The Tories have been hacking
away aE Lhe service for many years
to the exEent that. the Counry has
fall.en almost to the bot.ton of the
national league for educational
provision.

The Leachers' action LasL Tuesday
was a modest but ilnport.ant slep in
the right direcrion. I3y ral(lng
action and aLt-empting to win public
supporL for Lhe service they
provide, rhey showed Lhat iL is
posslble Lo orSanlse resisLance. In
Tiverton they were able to build a

public neeting of 200 and in Teign
and DarE of 300. Neither have they
been alone: much of Lhe publicity
carnpaign in defence of education
locally has been co-ordinated by

Lhe Trades Council's public sector
unions and is being ACTIVELY

supporLed by
Wards.

the Labour Party

Activists in the LP and the unions
must. encourage these developmenIs
tolvards a campaigning alliance
which is prepared to use acEion to
make lt.s point. 0n Januar:y 24 of
this year, sociali-sts and Lrade
unlonists in London were able Lo

organis€ the biggest weekday
demonsLrati-on the capital has seen
since the war and thousands were
out on STRIKE. That was i-n defence
of Lhe GLC and the services it
provldes; we are starting fron a

lower base line in ExeEer but we

are part of a national struggle and
thc potential is there Lo defear
this governmenL.

Exeter University Labour Group held
a General I'leeting on 6th February.
The meeting vored by 25 Lo I to
invite Gerry Adams of Slnn Fein Lo
speak at Lhe universiLy. This
invitaLlon has been accepterl and
the arrangements are going ahead,
Although questioning aspects of the
millLary struggle to end British
occupatlon of the six counlies, the
meeting wanted to hear Adanrs
v iews .

0n hlednesday 15th February the
inaugural meeting of ExeLer CLP
Young Socialists uas he1d. The
meetlng stressed the need for a
campaigning and active Labour Party
and felt the YS had a key role to
p1ay, YS neetings are to be held on
the third Wednesday of every month
at 26 Clifton Hill at 8pm.

On Monday 20th February an
emergency session of Exeter's
Trades Council is to be held in
order to discuss the future of the
UB40 Centre. The main issue is to
prevent the Deirtington Trust
business group from taking control
of the Centre.

0n Sunday 5th l'ebruary the AGM of
Exeter CND was held at St Georges
Hall. The two hundred strong
meeting threw out a resoluEion
proposed by Dr Shepherd and
seconded by Dr Seaford which would
have prevenled future AGMs

discussing policy matters.

It 0nly tlZ of children receive
nursery places
It 59% starl school in the term
i\FTER their 5th birthday

Ceoff Carroll February's rneeting of
Pennsylvania-St Davids Branch
Labour Party heard Mr M Rathfelder
of Exeter Cltizens Advice Bureau
speak on Supplementary Benefits.
The meeting concluded that proper
beneflts catering for need could
nol be met within the confines of
the capitalist system.

ir uevon alreaoy nas one or the
LOI{EST expenditures per pupil
and one of the highest
pupil/teacher ratios,

'Ihe ner{ round of cuLs uilI have
severe results.

':i' In sorne primary schools
class sizes witl be 4'r+ and i.n

secondary schools ccrLain
subjects vill disappear
al together ,
it Plans to improve education
for l6-19 year-oid handicapped
people wll.l be shelved.
ii- Prices of school meals and
transporL will go up oncc
again.

,\n already totterinS sysLeril is
str:qrlily being pushed towards
co I l;rpsc.

tl I publ ic serviccs arc now at risk
;rt Lhr hirnds of Lhis government and
t.hr: 'Iory lrirclcvoodsmr:n of Devon
(r,r:ry few ol uhom use Lhc sLaLe
r:ducaLion sysLen). Lasr Friday,
I ransport was nomi naterl as Lhc
lJtcst v ict im whcn Lhc (lounty
.rnnounccd plans Lo closc thc
l.xmouth;1gs dcpot wit-h thc loss of
rrnot ht r 30 .jobs.

On Thursday t6 February Lhe
Claimant s Union held its first
organising meeting at the UB40
Centre in Howeli Road in defiance
of Lhe ban on politics. The meeting
idenrified three main areas of
activity; self-help, welfare rights
and politlcal struggLe. Meetings
are to be hcld every Thursday at
3pm '

ldhen ls the Labour Party going to
get up off HIS arse and do
somethj,ng about sexism, Note, I
don't say 'do someEhing for women',
I saytdo something about sexlsmt.
I rvas told I would have to "scifle
my annoyance for a fev months yet"
before the word chairman can be

delered from the agendas I get
sent. I was annoyed at the agenda;
I am Iivid at the response. A small
example whlch many men will
probably call petty, smug ln their
hnowledge that they are right-on
r:nough not to have to bother abouL
trivia. Rlght-on, brothers,

NaLty Leitner

The University 'rag week' (a Lime
for middle class sLudents to be
indulgent and srupid) sraged a

'beauty contest' on 17th February.
A demonsLraLion uas made by
social ist and feminist groups
ilgirinst t he conlest. Several
socialisL sLudents vcre bcalen, and
poLice wcrc. caIled in.
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